ACI 334 Spring 2019 Meeting AGENDA

25 March 2019, 5:00–7:00pm, Room H Montmorency, Hilton Quebec, 1100 Rene Leveque East

Welcome, and call to order
- Introductions, 334 Members and Visitors

Approval of the Fall 2018 Meeting Minutes (Las Vegas)
Membership:
- A quorum (40% of voting members = 7 voting members) [Attending are ___ of 17 voting members = ___%]
- FYI: The current balance of voting Committee members is:
  - Producers (7): 41%
  - Users (4): 24%
  - General Interest (6): 35%
- There are currently 39 persons total on the Committee: 13 Producers 33%, 8 Users 21%, and 18 General Interest 46%.

News and Announcements
- Chair Breakfast Meeting Report

ACI 334.1 Guide for Concrete Shell Structures:
- Update to Chapters 1 & 2 based on Spring 2018 ballot comments
  - Updated version of Chapter 1 has been uploaded to Committee website.
  - Revised Chapter 2 draft incorporating all suggested changes for Committee discussion.
- Chapter 3 Analysis – Discussion - Jason South and others working on this Chapter.
- Chapter 4 Design – Discussion – Chris Zweifel and others working on this Chapter.
- Chapter 5 Construction – Discussion
  - An updated version incorporating comments from various persons since the Las Vegas meeting has been posted on the Committee website.
- Chapter 6 References - Discussion

ACI 334.2 Reinforced Concrete Cooling Tower Shells – Practice and Commentary
- Document Development Request was accepted, and Mark Williams is starting to work on it. Looking for volunteer technical writers.
ACI 334.3R 05 Construction of Concrete Shells Using Inflated Forms

- Need to start working on soon.

Other Business:

- New 334 Committee Chair, Robert Esplin
  - Recently returned from the New Chair Training at ACI Headquarters
- Cleaning up list of docs and ballots on the Committee website
-